
Choose your favorite food.  

Remember your table number. 

Grab your drink at the buffet.  

Order your meal at the cash desk. 

Sit back and enjoy. 

We‘ll bring your favorite meal 

to your table. 

Your Etzel

Your favorite place



Etzel-Plättli 
local cheese and meat (cold), fruit 
bread, egg, mixed pickles

smallsmall 

20
normalnormal

30

Ybriger Wetterschmökerli zum selber Schneiden
smoked, cold sausages from the local 
butcher

11

Pinsa  - very yummy
Pinsa dough, row ham (CH), rocket, 
parmesan

22

Pinsa  - vegetarian
Pinsa dough, vegetables, rocket, 
parmesan

20

Moni`s favorite salad
with warm roasted vegetables, 
nuts, herbs, dressing 

smallsmall

16
normalnormal

20

The good old sausage and cheese salad
sausage (CH), cheese (CH), onions,  
leaf salads, various vegetable salads

smallsmall

17
normalnormal

21

Einsiedler Ofäturli
homemade cheese and potato pie, bacon, 
various vegetable salads

20

fresh and healthy  fresh and healthy  

all dis
hes inc

l. much
 love, 

all pri
ces in 

CHF inc
l. 7.7%

 VAT   



Züri-Geschnetzeltes (CH)
with local meat, mushrooms, 
vegetables, pappardelle

39

Rinds-Spiess (CH)
with local meat, ratatouille, french 
fries, house sauce

30

Fischknusperli (pike perchr/CH)
with french fries OR salad, tartar 
sauce

28

Braised, verry tender „Bäggli“
etzel speciality with local meat, 
mushrooms, vegetables, pappardelle

29

Chantal`s Pilzli-Pasta
Pappardelle, sage butter, mushrooms,  
nuts, herbs 

23

Vegie-Booster (glutenfrei)
Eggplant, buckwheat, rocket, tomato, 
pomegranate

23

Ghackets und Hörnli (Beef/CH)
minced meat with macaron, with apple 
puree, crispy onions 

22

HauptsacheHauptsache

all dis
hes inc

l. much
 love, 

all pri
ces in 

CHF inc
l. 7.7%

 VAT  



crispy little apple fritters
with warm vanilla sauce, 
whipped cream 

11

Chanti`s favorite
Chocolate cinnamon truffles, 
vanilla ice cream, warm plums, 
chestnut foam 

11

sweet and necessarysweet and necessary

Pasta  with vegetables sauce 13

Minces meat with magaroni 13

Chicken-Nuggets  with french fries 13

For the little onesFor the little ones

all dis
hes inc

l. much
 love, 

all pri
ces in 

CHF inc
l. 7.7%

 VAT.  
 

SoupSoup
Soup of the day  
depending on Chanti`s mood - of course 
allways homemade 
                     with garlic bread

10

+3



From the neighborFrom the neighbor    
Many farms, beekeepers, butchers, alpine huts, 
bakeries, etc. surround us. So it is the only right 
thing for us to get products from the „neighbor“ - from 
Vreni, from Meiri, from Willi etc.. - to obtain. We ap-
preciate the personal exchange very much. The freshness 
and the quality of the products convince us. We also 
have understanding for product shortages or similar. 
We hope you do too?  

Meat  
- Twingi Metzg, Meiri, Unteriberg. 
- Dorfmetzg SchnidrigJust around the corner. 
- Bäggli from happy little pigs from Switzerland.

Cheese and dairy products
- Isätobel-Chäs, Alp Isentobel, SZ. Marty is a young 
  cheesemaker, whom we know personally- Wisibärg-Chäs
- Anita Marty, a good friend, provides us with the 
  finest cheese indulgence.
- Milchmanufaktur, Einsiedeln supplies us with fine
  fresh domestic dairy products

Wines
- from various vintners from the shores of Lake Zurich. 
- from different vintners from the Bündner Herrschaft. 
- from Thurgau, where Chantal comes from. 
- from the Einsiedeln monastery winery. 
- from the southern valleys of Valais, Ticino and
  Puschlav. 
 
We know the winegrowers and their wineries personally.  
We would be happy to tell you more about them. 

Bread and bakery products
 from the bakery Knobel, Altendorf 
- from Chantal`s Etzel bakery

Eggs and apple cider 
- vom Vreni, Luegeten, Feusisberg - Cousin of Moni.



unique events  unique events  
on the Etzelon the Etzel    

She said yes!  
The Etzel has soon become a renowned wedding location. 
From small to large (max. 200 pers.) Whether outdoor ce-
remony or just dinner, many things are possible. Stunning 
panorama, unique atmosphere, professional service and an 
unforgettable day are always guaranteed. 

Birthday party, corporate dinner, Christmas party, baptism, etc. 
Whether it‘s a fine multi-course menu with exclusively 
local products, a Fondue party, the legendary Etzel-Food- 
Market or simply a „Ghackets with Hörnli“ - everything is 
possible on the Etzel. Look forward to: Cozy corner with 
crackling fire, sledding in winter, snowshoe hiking, torch-
light walk and much more. 

Seminar facilities
The Etzel as a seminar location and/or team building 
event. Technology & seminar material are available. 

Yoga, Pilates, Massages
The Etzel rooms on the second floor or also the  
Etzel meadow can be rented for yoga sessions or similar.

Good to know
Shuttle transports for groups/events are possible. 
We regularly organize our own events such as the Summer-
nachts-Fäschtli, Easter-Brunch, etc.  
More info: www.etzel-kulm.ch 
Chantal and Moni are enthusiastic event organizers and 
will take care of your perfect, unforgettable event.  
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